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and increase access to useful health information that supports wellness. 3 Medical-based apps are mobile apps that "may transform a mobile platform into a regulated medical device" and include technologies that facilitate disease self-management, tools that organize and track a health condition, and devices that provide valuable health information. 3 Apps, SMS, and wireless sensors are used with mobile phones to implement mobile health promotion.
Research studies demonstrate how mHealth can be used to effectively promote patient health care engagement. For preventive care, studies have shown moderate effects of SMS and mobile apps in supporting physical activity, 4 increasing attendance at medical appointments, 5 and improving smoking cessation at 6-month follow-up. 6 Mobile health interventions also have helped with chronic disease management, with clinical studies reporting reductions in glycosylated hemoglobin levels ranging from 0.5% to 1.9%, [7] [8] [9] improved management of cardiovascular outcomes, 10, 11 and reductions in depressive symptomatology. 12 Though research on the value of mHealth in promoting wellness continues to proliferate, the majority of these studies do not target the communities most affected by poor health outcomes -low-income individuals. To be sure, there is a growing subset of interventional studies addressing chronic disease management in low-and middle-income countries; [13] [14] [15] [16] however, within highincome countries such as the United States, there are few mHealth clinical studies specifically targeting low-income or safety-net patients (ie, patients served by community health centers [CHCs] ).
Low-income and safety-net patients present with substantial health challenges compared to the general population. And as revealed in a recent analysis, CHC patients in particular are poorer, report more chronic health conditions, have higher rates of obesity, and are more likely to be smokers than the overall lowincome U.S. population. 17 Low-income communities present with the highest rates of diabetes prevalence and appear less likely to be referred for care for this health condition. 18 Research also has revealed poverty to be a reliable social determinant of cardiovascular diseases, including elevated blood pressure. 19 Growing clinical research has shown that both diabetes and cardiovascular diseases can be managed using mHealth interventions, [7] [8] [9] [10] thus demonstrating the potential value of mobile health technologies in improving patient health outcomes for low-income communities. Using mHealth approaches to increase outreach to the most vulnerable patients, wherever they are, can result in long-term benefits of better patient engagement and improved health outcomes.
In order to intervene with a given patient population, one must understand the cognitive and behavioral factors (knowledge and practices) of the target community so that customized health interventions can be developed. Although descriptive data on mHealth practices of the U.S. population in general and on specific demographics therein are available, 20 to our knowledge, there are no inferential-level data that outline mHealth knowledge and practices of lowincome, safety-net patients in the United States. Such information could inform the development of tailored behavioral and policy-related mHealth strategies to support this community.
The objective of the current study is to evaluate mHealth knowledge and practices, and to identify the relevant sociodemographic predictors of these practices, among low-income patients accessing services at CHCs in two regions -the state of Washington and Washington, DC.
METHODS

Setting and Sample
The study team partnered with 5 CHC sites in Washington State and Washington, DC, to sample a total of 164 respondents. In western Washington, 103 patients were randomly selected from HealthPoint CHCs. HealthPoint is a regional community-supported and not-for-profit health system that offers comprehensive and coordinated health care services such as medical, dental, naturopathic, behavioral health, social services, and case management care. We partnered with HealthPoint because of the institution's history of providing health services to lowincome, racially diverse, and underserved communities. Further, HealthPoint centers are scattered throughout the northern region of western Washington, and the residents in that region are racially and ethnically diverse.
In Washington, DC, patients comprised a convenience sample of 61 patients from 3 community and human services centers. The centers offer community health care, human services support, case management/ coordination services, sexually transmitted disease testing, and support care to clients. The range of individuals seen includes the marginalized and underserved: members of the bilingual LGBT community; low-income women and girls of color living with or at risk for HIV/AIDS; and substanceabusing individuals.
All study procedures and protocols were approved by the institutional review boards of HealthPoint (Renton, WA), Eastern Washington University (Cheney, WA), and Trinity Washington University (Washington, DC).
Instrument
We used a 47-item instrument of mostly closed-ended questions to evaluate the knowledge and practices of CHC patients. The survey was available in both English and Spanish to support majority populations served by the CHCs. The instrument assessed patients' practice/use of mobile health technology (smartphones and health-based mobile apps) and perceptions of health care services received. Three sections comprised the survey. Section A presented 9 items addressing demographic characteristics including age, gender, race, education, employment status, and income. Section B presented 18 items that queried respondents about 1) general knowledge/awareness of mobile devices; 2) mobile device ownership, including medical and health-based mobile apps; and 3) use frequency of mobile health devices. Section C consisted of 20 questions that queried respondents about health-related experiences, including types of services received, availability of and accessibility to health care resources, chronic disease prevention support, and health care delivery satisfaction.
Survey Administration
The authors commenced survey administration in September 2014 and concluded in November 2015. The initial contact with patients varied slightly at the two sites. In Washington, DC, patients were informed about the study by staff and given the option to come to the centers on the days that investigators were administering questionnaires. In Washington State, investigators approached each person who entered the waiting area of the facility. (Figure 1 shows recruitment schema for both sites.) After initiating contact, researchers at both sites informed prospective participants that the purpose of the survey was to understand patients' knowledge/awareness and practice/use of mobile health technology and to learn about their perception of care at the health care facility.
To be included in the study, the prospective respondent must have 1) been in possession of a smartphone; 2) reached 18 years of age; and 3) had at least two face-to-face contacts with a professional at the center within the last 12 months. The patients at both sites who agreed to participate in the study and who met the eligibility criteria were taken to a private room where they completed a written informed consent document followed by the 47-item self-administered questionnaire, after which, researchers remained in the room to answer questions. At the conclusion, each participant received a $10 gift certificate, was debriefed about the study, and had all questions answered. The entire process, including obtaining consent, survey administration, and debriefing lasted approximately 1 hour for each patient.
Measured Variables: Knowledge/Awareness Factors
To assess knowledge/awareness of mobile health technology, investigators queried respondents about level of awareness of two categories of mobile health technology: the capability of smartphones to provide wellness information; and the availability of mobile health apps to support health care management (ie, medical-based apps).
Smartphone Use for Wellness:
Respondents were required to answer yes or no to the following statement, "Some people use smartphones/mobile devices as part of patient wellness, prevention, and treatment programs. For example, patients can go on the internet to get medical information about their health including going to such sites as WebMD, MDadvice, MedicineNet and NetDoctor. Were you aware that you can use your smartphones as part of your health care and wellness plan?"
Medical-Based Apps to Support Clinical/Health Care Management:
To assess patients' awareness of specific mobile apps that support patient clinical and health care management, respondents were required to answer yes or no to the following statement, "Some mobile applications are medical-based -that is, they help to promote health by reminding patients to take medications and helping patients to refill their prescriptions. Were you aware that such applications are available?"
Measured Variables: Practice/Use Factors
Mobile health technology practices were defined as 1) using smartphones for wellness; 2) using medicalbased mobile apps; and 3) using health-based apps. Investigators queried patients with specific question(s) targeting each category.
Using Smartphone for Wellness:
To assess patients' use of smartphones for health and wellness, researchers asked respondents two questions: 1) "Have you ever used your smartphone or a mobile device to get information about your health or as part of a wellness plan?" Patients were required to give a yes or no response. 2) "If you have used your smartphone/ mobile device to access health information, how often would you say you've used it this way?" Patients were given the following choices: one or more times daily, one or more times each week, one or more times each month, less than every few months, and never used smartphones in this way. Respondents were designated as "users" of smartphone for wellness if they answered affirmatively to the first question and/or identified a frequency of using their smartphones for wellness.
Using Medical-Based Mobile Apps:
To assess patients' use of medical-based apps, investigators posed two questions to patient respondents: 1) "Have you ever used mobile applications for any of the medical purposes described?" Patients were required to give a yes or no response. 2) "Please indicate which among the following medical-based ways you have used your mobile applications." Choices included locate pharmacist/doctor, prescription refill, medication reminders, tracking heart rate, tracking blood pressure, and tracking blood glucose. Respondents were designated "users" of medical-based mobile apps if they answered affirmatively to the first question and/or specified an app that they currently owned.
Using Health-Based Apps:
We defined a health-based app as a mobile application for preventive health care, including tracking caloric intake or engagement in meditation/relaxation. To assess patients' use of health-based apps, two questions were posed: 1) "Have you ever used a health-based mobile application?" Patients were required to give a yes or no response. 2) "What type of health app do you have?" Respondents were provided with choices: calorie count, step count, smoking cessation, meditation/relaxation, and other health apps. Respondents were designated "users" of health-based mobile apps if they answered affirmatively to the first question and/or indicated an app currently owned.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive analyses were conducted to describe demographic characteristics of the full sample as well as site-specific respondent characteristics (DC and Washington State). Demographics analyzed included gender (male or female), age (categorized as 18-29, 30-49, and ≥50 years of age), and race (white, African American, Asian, American Indian, Alaska Natives, Mixed White Indigenous, Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders, and other). A separate racial category, "multiple races" combined the last six racial groups due to low numbers in each race category; thus, four race categories were analyzed -White, African American, Multiple Races, and Other. Ethnicity was defined as identification as Hispanic/Latino ethnicity or non-Hispanic/Latino. Employment was defined as full-time employment, part-time employment, unemployed, and not working/not looking; the "not looking" category referred to individuals in school, retirees, disabled individuals, or homemakers. Income was defined as less than or equal to $20,000/year or more than $20,000/year. Education was defined as high schooleducated or higher or less than high school-educated. We assessed differences in demographic characteristics between the two study sites using chi-squared analyses and reported P-values for each demographic factor.
Descriptive analysis was used to identify raw counts and proportions of "yes" responses for each knowledge factor (knowledge of using smartphone for wellness, knowledge of medical-based apps) by the relevant demographic groups. The same approach was used to describe the practice factors (use of smartphone for wellness, use of health-based apps, use of medicalbased apps). Finally, we reported proportions for the following: frequency of using smartphone for wellness, types of health apps owned, and types of medical apps owned.
Multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to assess the association between each factor (for knowledge and practice) and demographic characteristics. The models consisted of all relevant demographic factors with odds ratios (OR) reported for 95% confidence intervals. Data were analyzed using STATA/IC Version 14.2 (StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Description of Full Sample
Response rate of patients who were approached in the CHCs in Washington State was 35%. Among the 295 patients approached, only 18 indicated nonownership of smartphones, thus 94% of patients were smartphone owners ( Figure 1 ). Due to substantial missing data for 5 respondents, data were analyzed for 159 respondents. The mean age of this cohort was 35.2 years (standard deviation: 12.24) and ranged from 18 to 81 years. The sample comprised mostly of women (68%), adults age 30-49 years (52%), Whites or African Americans (36% and 31%, respectively), income below $20,000/year (63%), and higher than high school-level education (53%). Table 1 shows the comparison between Washington State and Washington, DC, sites. All sociodemographic characteristics were similar for both sites, except for race, employment status, and household income. At the DC site, there were significantly more African American respondents (57% vs 18%, P<0.01), patients reporting being unemployed (40% vs 16%, P<0.01), and individuals earning less than $20,000/year (82% vs 52%, P<0.01).
Knowledge/Awareness Factors
As seen in Table 2 , 71% of CHC patients were aware that smartphones can be used to access health information and 58% knew about the availability of medical-based apps.
Knowledge of Smartphone for Wellness:
The primary demographic characteristics of patients who reported having an awareness of smartphones to acquire wellness information were female gender (72%), age 30-49 years (74%), White race (72%), Hispanic/Latino ethnicity (70%), high school education or higher (74%), income more than $20,000/year (75%), and employment part-time (87%) ( Table 2 ). None of the demographic factors emerged as a significant independent predictor of knowledge of smartphone for wellness in the multivariate regression analysis ( Table 5 ). race (67%), Hispanic/Latino ethnicity (67%), high school education or higher (60%), income more than $20,000/ year (58%), and part-time employment (65%) ( Table 2) . Multivariate logistic regression analysis of demographic predictors revealed that only gender, age, and study site were significant unique contributors to knowledge of medical-based apps. Women were significantly more likely than men to report an awareness of medicalbased apps when all other demographic predictors were adjusted (OR: 3.52, 95% CI: 1.35-9.20). Adults 50 or more years old were significantly less likely to indicate an awareness of medical-based apps compared to adults Due to small counts in each race, the group "Multiple Races" was created. † Indicates 110 of 155 = 71%. Due to missing data in total respondents for "use" variable, the study reported a higher proportion for "use of smartphone for wellness" compared to "knowledge of smartphone for wellness."
Knowledge of Medical Apps
18-49 years old (OR: 0.95, 95% CI: 0.91-0.99). Finally, CHC patients in Washington, DC, were significantly more likely to report an awareness of medical-based apps compared to CHC patients residing in Washington State (OR: 3.77, 95% CI: 1.09-13.01). No other demographic factors significantly predicted awareness of medicalbased mobile apps (Table 5 ). Table 3 presents the three practice/use factors: use of smartphone for wellness, use of health-based apps, and use of medical-based apps. More than three-quarters (76%) of respondents reported using smartphones for wellness; more than one-half (58%) reported using medical-based apps; and 48% used health-based apps Due to small counts in each race, the group "Multiple Races" was created. † Indicates 103 of 135 = 76%. Due to missing data in total respondents for the "use" variable, the study reported a higher proportion for "use of smartphone for wellness" compared to "knowledge of smartphone for wellness."
Practice/Use Factors
including apps that track caloric intake and apps that track number of steps taken.
Use of Smartphone for Wellness:
The demographic characteristics of individuals reporting use of smartphone to acquire wellness information resulted in mostly female gender (79%), age 18-29 years (84%), White race (88%), Hispanic/Latino ethnicity (82%), high school education or higher (77%), income more than $20,000/year (80%), and full-time employment (82%) ( Table 3) . Furthermore, as shown in Table 4 , 34% used smartphones for wellness on a weekly basis. Another 16% of respondents reported never using smartphones to access wellness information. Multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed age and employment status to be unique and significant predictors of using smartphone for wellness. Adults 50 or more years old were significantly less likely to use their smartphones for wellness (OR: 0.94, 95% CI: 0.88-0.99). Patients who reported working part-time also were significantly less likely to indicate using smartphones for wellness compared to patients who worked full-time (OR: 0.17, 95% CI: 0.03-0.83). No other demographic factor significantly predicted patients' use of smartphone for wellness ( Table 5) .
Use and Ownership of Health-Based Mobile Apps:
The dominant demographic characteristics of patients who reported using health-based apps were female gender (53%), age 30-49 years (54%), White race (50%), Hispanic/Latino ethnicity (57%), high school education or higher (49%), income more than $20,000/ year (54%), and part-time employment (54%) ( Table 3 ).
As evident in Table 4 , the health-based apps that CHC patients were likely to report owning included calorietracking (38%), step-monitoring (28%), and meditation apps (25%). Patients were least likely to report owning apps that target smoking cessation (6%). More than onethird (37%) reported that they do not own a health app.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed age and income to be significant independent predictors of patients' using health-based mobile apps (Table 5) . Adults 50 or more years old were less likely to report ever using health apps (OR: 0.95, 95% CI: 0.91-0.99). Patients earning more than $20,000/year were significantly more likely to report using health-based mobile apps compared to patients earning less than $20,000/year, (OR: 3.13, 95% CI: 1.02-9.57).
Use and Ownership of Medical-Based Mobile Apps:
The dominant demographic characteristics of respondents who reported using medical-based apps were female gender (61%), age 30-49 years (67%), African American and White race (58%), Hispanic/ Latino ethnicity (76%), high school education or higher (59%), income more than $20,000/year (62%), and retirees/homemakers/not looking for work employment status (68%) ( Table 3 ). The medical-based apps that patients were likely to report owning were doctor/ pharmacist locator (58%) and prescription refill (56%) and medication (34%) reminders (Table 4 ).
Multivariate logistic regression analysis of demographic factors revealed ethnicity to be the only significant independent predictor of patients using medical-based
Use of Smartphone for Wellness n (%)
Frequency of using smartphones for wellness 1 or more times daily 1 or more times weekly 1 or more times each month Less than every few months Never used smartphones this way 
DISCUSSION
A recent Blue Shield of California Foundation survey identified four keys to improve the health care experiences of low-income patients: continuity of care; connectedness between patients, care providers, and staff; feeling empowered to address health care needs; and having clear and understandable information to promote engagement. 21 For too long, low-income communities have lacked resources to meaningfully engage in their health care and thus feel connected to the health care system. Mobile health technologies like smartphones and health apps are widely accessible and relatively inexpensive tools that may potentially provide substantial support to lower-income patients who access health services through CHCs. Our study demonstrated that mobile health technologies can be an effective tool for promoting health and wellness to safety-net patients and potentially provide continuity of care outside of clinic visits. Findings revealed strong awareness and past use of mobile health technologies to manage health and promote wellness. Further, a majority of safety-net patients report ownership of preventive care mobile health apps that target physical activity and weight management, and this result has favorable implications for managing the more prominent health risks (sedentary behavior, obesity) for the chronic diseases most prevalent in this community (diabetes, cardiovascular diseases). We identified specific demographics within the safety-net community likely to use health-and medical-based apps. Also noteworthy, however, are the safety-net demographics for whom mHealth tools might currently fall short and for whom more work is required to ensure engagement -the poorest safety-net patients and older-adult patient groups.
Engaging Lowest-Income Safety-Net Patients
Among safety-net patients, those with the lowest incomes (<$20,000/year) appear less likely to have used preventive care and medical-based apps and, thus, mHealth in its current form appears to be a less effective health promotion tool for this demographic. This finding could be linked to challenges patients might be experiencing navigating some health apps. A recent study of low-income adults managing chronic diseases using mobile devices revealed that respondents could complete only 43% of all required tasks without assistance. 22 In the study, patients were likely to report lack of confidence with the device and frustration with its design features and navigation components, 22 and these elements might be linked to insufficient health literacy. 23 It is therefore important to consider that initial motivation and sustained interest in using mobile health devices might be bolstered by technologists developing devices that integrate user literacy in design features, which can extend mHealth reach to more safety-net patients.
Technology Reluctance of Low-Income Older Adults
Our findings revealed gaps in mobile technology practices among low-income older adults. Though recent reports show an increase in digital health care technology use, from 14% to 67%, among senior adults in the last decade, drivers of increased usage had higher incomes and advanced education. 24 Furthermore, barriers to adoption and sustained use include lack of confidence in using electronic devices and physical disability limiting access. 25 Technologists might facilitate access by adapting technologies that support the unique physical and cognitive challenges of older-adult safety-net patients.
Additionally, given the rapid growth of technological developments, older adults will benefit when their primary care providers provide support for engaging in digital health care management. Though individuals over age 66 are likely to use health care systemsponsored websites if recommended by a health care provider, 26 physicians are still slow to engage their patients in digital health care management. 27, 28 Providers have a unique opportunity to promote mHealth tools to their older-adult safety-net population, which may positively impact overall health outcomes.
Persistent Gender Differences in Health Technology Engagement
Women safety-net patients are consistently and significantly more likely to use mobile health technology for self-care management compared to men. Women are more likely to engage in preventive care (including weight management monitoring) and health care management (prescription refills, monitoring a health condition) using mobile apps. The gender difference in health-seeking behaviors is well-documented, 29 but the disparity is more apparent when gender, race, and socioeconomic status (SES) are factors; differences in health-seeking behavior is of particular concern given the fact that ethnically and racially diverse low-SES men are more likely to report poor health status. 30 Mobile health technology can make a difference, particularly for men who are hesitant about having regular face-to-face engagement with a health care provider. Interventional apps can target the health issues shown to be of primary concern among men (depression, substance abuse, anxiety), all of which are potential risk factors for long-term chronic health challenges. 30 Additionally, research has presented the argument for "gender-specific medicine." which involves identifying the unique health care needs of men and women, including the biological and physiological factors that predict health care behaviors. 31 Mobile health app developers must continue to tailor mobile apps to meet the specific needs of men and women, thus positively impacting the uptake of the innovation for both genders.
Limitations and Strengths
Two limitations of the study are the use of a niched population and possible selection bias. The study sampled CHC patients, which could limit generalizability of findings beyond this context. However, our study fills an important gap in existing knowledge since most investigations of digital health technology practices have largely targeted middleincome communities and ignored the populations represented in our sample. This is despite the fact that a substantial segment of the U.S. population does not have access to "traditional health services" and uses CHCs to address health care needs. Selection bias also could have occurred since the DC site used a convenience sample.
A prominent strength of the study is the fact that knowledge and practices were explored using a bicoastal sample. Information obtained about two geographically distinct patient groups enables the casting of a wider net in applying mobile health technologies to safety-net populations experiencing different vulnerabilities from disparate geographical contexts.
CONCLUSIONS
Low-resource safety-net patients demonstrated strong knowledge and initiated uptake of mobile health technologies. This finding is important because safetynet populations present with poor health outcomes, and digital health care tools can promote self-management and health care engagement. More work is needed to increase use among the lowest-income and olderadult safety-net patients so that the full health benefits that mHealth offers can be realized and health equity established for all patients. Part of the work might involve developing tools that simplify navigation and functionality for these two demographic groups. Additionally, research is needed to assess and predict sustained use of mobile health tools by low-resource communities, including factors affecting sustainability like cost of mobile applications.
Patient-Friendly Recap
• Low-income patients face substantial health challenges compared to the general population and are often served by safety-net community health centers.
• The authors surveyed community health center patients to ascertain their knowledge and use of mobile health technology.
• Respondents were aware of the value of mobile health tools to promote wellness and reported using smartphones and mobile apps for health care.
• Low-resource patient communities are capable of supporting clinical efforts to manage chronic disease via mobile technology.
